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Abstract. Marine organic aerosol emissions have been
implemented and evaluated within the National Center of
Atmospheric Research (NCAR)’s Community Atmosphere
Model (CAM5) with the Paciﬁc Northwest National Labora-
tory’s 7-mode Modal Aerosol Module (MAM-7). Emissions
of marine primary organic aerosols (POA), phytoplankton-
produced isoprene- and monoterpenes-derived secondary or-
ganic aerosols (SOA) and methane sulfonate (MS−) are
shown to affect surface concentrations of organic aerosols in
remote marine regions. Global emissions of submicron ma-
rine POA is estimated to be 7.9 and 9.4Tgyr−1, for the Gantt
et al. (2011) and Vignati et al. (2010) emission parameteri-
zations, respectively. Marine sources of SOA and particulate
MS− (containingbothsulfurandcarbonatoms)contributean
additional 0.2 and 5.1Tgyr−1, respectively. Widespread ar-
easoverproductivewatersoftheNorthernAtlantic, Northern
Paciﬁc, and the Southern Ocean show marine-source submi-
cron organic aerosol surface concentrations of 100ngm−3,
with values up to 400ngm−3 over biologically productive ar-
eas. Comparison of long-term surface observations of water
insoluble organic matter (WIOM) with POA concentrations
from the two emission parameterizations shows that despite
revealed discrepancies (often more than a factor of 2), both
Gantt et al. (2011) and Vignati et al. (2010) formulations are
able to capture the magnitude of marine organic aerosol con-
centrations, with the Gantt et al. (2011) parameterization at-
taining better seasonality. Model simulations show that the
mixing state of the marine POA can impact the surface num-
ber concentration of cloud condensation nuclei (CCN). The
largest increases (up to 20%) in CCN (at a supersaturation
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(S) of 0.2%) number concentration are obtained over biolog-
ically productive ocean waters when marine organic aerosol
is assumed to be externally mixed with sea-salt. Assuming
marine organics are internally-mixed with sea-salt provides
diverse results with increases and decreases in the concentra-
tion of CCN over different parts of the ocean. The sign of the
CCN change due to the addition of marine organics to sea-
salt aerosol is determined by the relative signiﬁcance of the
increaseinmeanmodaldiameterduetoadditionofmass, and
the decrease in particle hygroscopicity due to compositional
changes in marine aerosol. Based on emerging evidence for
increasedCCNconcentrationoverbiologicallyactivesurface
ocean areas/periods, our study suggests that treatment of sea
spray in global climate models (GCMs) as an internal mix-
ture of marine organic aerosols and sea-salt will likely lead
to an underestimation in CCN number concentration.
1 Introduction
The indirect effect of anthropogenic aerosols remains as the
largest source of uncertainty for climate projections (IPCC,
2007). To characterize the effects of anthropogenic aerosol,
the impact of all aerosols (anthropogenic and natural) on
the earth system, and the role of “aerosols before pollu-
tion” (Andreae, 2007) must be understood. One of the
largest uncertainties of the aerosol-cloud system is the emis-
sion rate of natural aerosols, especially over marine ar-
eas. Marine aerosols are important for the global cloud
condensation nuclei (CCN) budget, as they contribute con-
siderably to the overall aerosol load, are emitted from a
large surface area, and can strongly affect radiative prop-
erties and the lifetime of marine stratiform clouds (Klein
and Hartmann, 1993). Marine aerosols could be particularly
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important for understanding the cloud-mediated effects of
aerosols on climate, because cloud properties respond non-
linearly to aerosols and are most sensitive to CCN changes
when their background concentration is low (Platnick and
Twomey, 1994). This sensitivity is evident in measured
cloud droplet number concentration (CDNC) over the re-
mote oceans, which ranges from tens per cm3 in biologi-
cally inactive regions to hundreds per cm3 under biologi-
cally active conditions (Andreae, 2007). Thus, factors that
regulate the concentration of marine aerosols and the result-
ing reﬂectivity of low-level marine clouds can critically af-
fect the climate system as a whole (e.g. Randall et al., 1984;
Stevens et al., 2005). Despite their importance, the source
strength and chemical composition of marine aerosols re-
main poorly quantiﬁed (O’Dowd and de Leeuw, 2007; An-
dreae and Rosenfeld, 2008). Therefore, most modeling stud-
ies that have attempted to simulate the atmosphere before the
advent of humans do not represent natural marine aerosols
realistically. Instead, to compensate for missing natural ma-
rine aerosol sources, global aerosol-climate models impose
lower bounds on CDNC or aerosol number concentration
over remote marine areas (Lohmann et al., 1999, 2007; Take-
mura et al., 2005; Wang and Penner, 2009). When these
possibly unphysical constraints are removed, the simulated
aerosol indirect effect can change by up to 80% (Kirkev˚ ag
et al., 2008; Hoose et al., 2009). Changes of this magni-
tude can have profound effects on the model-predicted extent
of human-induced climate change and highlight the need for
improved modeling of marine aerosol number size distribu-
tion and chemical composition over pristine marine regions.
Natural aerosols over remote oceanic regions consist
mainly of a mixture of sea-salt particles, organics, and sul-
fates from the oxidation of biogenic dimethyl sulﬁde (DMS)
with contributions from mineral dust and smoke from wild-
ﬁres in some regions (Andreae, 2007). Sea-salt has been
proposed to be a major component of marine aerosol over
the regions where wind speeds are high and/or other aerosol
sources are weak (O’Dowd et al., 1997; Murphy et al., 1998;
Quinn et al., 1998). At typical wind speeds encountered
during the cruises, sea-salt have been shown to be present
in aerosol from 10nm to several micrometers in diameter
with a total number concentration above 100cm−3 (Geever
et al., 2005; Clarke et al., 2006; Smith, 2007). Using a cou-
pled global aerosol-climate model with a size-resolved sea-
salt aerosol parameterization, Ma et al. (2008) estimated that
global direct and ﬁrst indirect radiative forcings associated
with sea-salt aerosol were −0.60Wm−2 and −1.34Wm−2,
respectively.
In addition to sea-salt and DMS products, signiﬁcant con-
centrations of submicron organic aerosols have been identi-
ﬁed in marine environments (Novakov et al., 1997; Ellison
et al., 1999; Putaud et al., 2000; O’Dowd et al., 2004; Cav-
alli et al., 2004; Yoon et al., 2007; Pio et al., 2007; Sciare et
al., 2009; Russell et al., 2010; Hultin et al., 2010). Marine-
source organic aerosols are particularly abundant over re-
gions of enhanced oceanic biological activity, where they
make up to 63% of the accumulation mode mass (O’Dowd et
al., 2004) with concentrations up to 3.8µgm−3 (Ovadnevaite
et al., 2011). These organic aerosols have been broadly clas-
siﬁed as primary or secondary based on chemical composi-
tion (Ceburnis et al., 2008), although this classiﬁcation has
recently been subjected to criticism (Rinaldi et al., 2010).
Bubble bursting processes that emit sea-salt aerosols into the
marine boundary layer also lead to the emission of marine
primary organic aerosols (POA) composed of biogenic se-
cretionsandbacterial/viraldebris(BlanchardandWoodcock,
1957; Middlebrook et al., 1998; O’Dowd et al., 2004; Leck
and Bigg, 2005). Owing to their enhanced ﬁne-mode con-
centration and surface active nature, these small insoluble or-
ganic particles have been proposed to inﬂuence both concen-
tration and CCN activity of remote marine aerosols (O’Dowd
et al., 2004; Leck and Bigg, 2007; Moore et al., 2008).
However, to date laboratory and modeling studies have re-
ported widely inconsistent results, suggesting increase, de-
crease or no effect of marine POA on CCN number concen-
tration (Blanchard, 1963; Sellegri et al., 2006; Tyree et al.,
2007; Fuentes et al., 2010; Westervelt et al., 2011).
Phytoplankton can also emit several types of biogenic
volatile organic compounds (BVOCs), such as isoprene,
monoterpenes, and amines that have the potential to form
secondary organic aerosols (SOA) (Bonsang et al., 1992;
Shaw et al., 2003, 2010; Yassaa et al., 2008; Facchini et al.,
2008a; Sabolis, 2010). Marine isoprene emissions and their
impact on SOA formation have been the subject of several
recent studies (Arnold et al., 2009; Gantt et al., 2009; Luo
and Yu, 2010; Myriokefalitakis et al., 2010). While the mag-
nitude of SOA-forming potential from marine isoprene has
been estimated to be small on the global scale (Arnold et al.,
2009), size-resolved local/regional contributions are still not
well understood (Gantt et al., 2009). It has been proposed
that SOA produced from plankton-emitted isoprene can act
synergistically with the established mechanisms of DMS-
derived sulfate and sea-salt aerosols to change the chemi-
cal composition and number concentration of marine CCN
(Meskhidze and Nenes, 2006).
In this work, we use the National Center of Atmo-
spheric Research (NCAR)’s Community Atmosphere Model
(CAM5), which includes the Paciﬁc Northwest National
Laboratory’s 7-mode Modal Aerosol Model (MAM-7), to
examine the potential effects of marine organic aerosols on
climate assessments. Our model simulations consider three
main effects of marine-induced organic aerosols on marine
clouds: (1) CCN number concentration; (2) cloud micro-
physical and radiative properties; and (3) the range in the
assessments of shortwave cloud forcing. Calculations are
conducted using different mixing states and emission mecha-
nisms of marine organic aerosols, and different cloud droplet
activation parameterizations. This study is the ﬁrst of a two-
part sequence and focuses on the impacts of marine organic
emissions on aerosol abundance, chemical composition, and
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CCN activity. The second part (Meskhidze et al., 2011) will
focus on the impact of these emissions on cloud microphysi-
cal properties and shortwave radiative forcing.
2 Model and methods
2.1 Model description
CAM5 is a general circulation model (GCM) with a com-
plete representation of the aerosol lifecycle, a physically-
based treatment of aerosol activation, double-moment cloud
microphysics, and interactive cloud radiative properties. The
model simulations are conducted at 1.9◦ ×2.5◦ horizontal
grid resolution with a vertical resolution of 30 layers from
the surface to 2.19hPa. CAM5/MAM-7 (hereinafter referred
to as CAM5) treats aerosols as internal mixtures of all major
species within each of seven externally-mixed modes whose
properties are given in Table 1. A detailed description of
CAM5 can be found at http://www.cesm.ucar.edu/models/
cesm1.0/cam and Neale et al. (2010). Of particular impor-
tance to this study is the treatment of aerosol water uptake
and activation. Water uptake is determined using K¨ ohler the-
ory (Ghan and Zaveri, 2007) with a parameterized treatment
of aerosol hygroscopicity values equivalent to the κ-K¨ ohler
theory approach of Petters and Kreidenweis (2007). Aerosol
activation to form cloud droplets is calculated by the scheme
of Abdul-Razzak and Ghan (2000) (hereinafter referred to
as AR-G), which is based on all modes of the aerosol size
distribution and the volume-weighted hygroscopicity in each
mode. Treating the competition between modes during
droplet formation is important when the surface area of the
accumulation and coarse modes of the aerosol are compara-
ble (Ghan et al., 1998).
Anthropogenic emissions, including sulfur dioxide (SO2),
POA, and black carbon (BC) are from the Lamarque et
al. (2010) Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) emission data set,
updatedbyBondetal.(2007)andJunkerandLiousse(2008).
Injection heights and size distributions of primary emitted
particles and precursor gases follow the Aerosol Compar-
isons between Observations and Models (AEROCOM) pro-
tocols (Dentener et al., 2006). SOA production from ﬁve
(lumped) biogenic and anthropogenic hydrocarbon emis-
sions is prescribed using monthly-averaged VOC emissions
from the MOZART-2 dataset (Horowitz et al., 2003) for the
year 1997 and assumed SOA yields for each different VOC
species to form a single lumped semi-volatile gas that then
condenses onto each aerosol mode using gas-to-particle mass
transfer expressions (Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006) that are in-
tegrated over the size distribution of each mode (Binkowski
and Shankar, 1995). Sea-salt emissions are calculated online
using M˚ artensson et al. (2003) for particles <2.8µm in dry
diameter and Monahan et al. (1986) for particles >2.8µm in
dry diameter, and assumed upper cut off diameters of 0.08,
Table 1. Size range and chemical components of the seven aerosol
modes in CAM5.
Mode Diameter Chemical Constituents Included
Sizes (µm)a
Atiken 0.01–0.08 SO2−
4 , NH+
4 , SOA, sea-salt,
marine POAb
Accumulation 0.08–0.3 SO2−
4 , NH+
4 , BC, SOA, POA,
sea-salt, marine POAb
Fine soil dust 0.1–2.0 SO2−
4 , NH+
4 , dust
Fine sea-salt 0.3–1.0 SO2−
4 , NH+
4 , sea-salt,
marine POAb
Primary carbon 0.05–0.3 BC, POA
Coarse soil dust 2.0–10.0 SO2−
4 , NH+
4 , dust
Coarse sea-salt 1.0–10.0 SO2−
4 , NH+
4 , sea-salt,
marine POAb
a These size ranges are only approximate, as each mode has a log-normal size distribu-
tion with median diameters that vary spatially and temporally.
b Constituents only included in model simulations with marine organic emissions.
0.3, 1.0 and 10µm to determine the sea-salt number and mass
emissions into the Aitken, accumulation, and ﬁne/coarse sea-
salt modes. Dust emissions are also calculated online us-
ing the Dust Entrainment and Deposition (DEAD) scheme of
Zender et al. (2003). Primary aerosol emissions specify both
mass and number emissions. With the exception of sea-salt
(which is emitted as a number and then converted to mass),
the aerosol number emission is calculated based on the size
distribution of each aerosol type. Aerosol wet removal is cal-
culated using the wet removal routine of Rasch et al. (2000)
and Barth et al. (2000) with modiﬁcations for the consistency
with cloud macro- and microphysics. The routine treats in-
cloud scavenging (the removal of cloud-borne aerosol parti-
cles) and below cloud scavenging (the removal of interstitial
aerosol particles by precipitation particles through impaction
and Brownian diffusion). Aerosol dry deposition velocities
are calculated using the (Zhang et al., 2001) parameteriza-
tion with the CAM5 land-use and surface layer information,
while particle gravitational settling velocities are calculated
at layers above the surface (Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006). Both
velocities depend on particle wet size (Neale et al., 2010).
2.2 Model improvement
In this work, several updates have been developed and imple-
mented into the CAM5 model to allow for improved quantiﬁ-
cation of marine organics and aerosol radiative effects. These
model updates, which are described in the following sec-
tions, include parameterizations for marine primary organ-
ics and BVOC emissions, modiﬁcations to marine SOA pro-
duction pathways, extension of the AR-G aerosol activation
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parameterization to allow treatment of the inﬂuence of or-
ganic surfactants on the activation process, and implementa-
tion of an alternate aerosol activation parameterization.
2.2.1 Marine primary organic aerosol
The two distinct online emission mechanisms for marine
POA that have been implemented in CAM5 in this work
are described in detail by Vignati et al. (2010) and Gantt et
al. (2011). Both parameterizations compute organic mass
fraction of sea spray (OMSSA), and use it to estimate the
emissions of marine POA based on the default sea spray
emission rates. The major difference between the two
OMSSA emissions schemes is the mechanism that deter-
mines the organic enrichment of sea spray. In the Vignati et
al. (2010) scheme which updates O’Dowd et al. (2008), the
organic fraction of sea spray is determined using a positive
linear relationship with ocean surface chlorophyll-a concen-
tration ([chl-a]) obtained from the Sea Wide Field-of-view
Sensor (SeaWiFS) using the OC4v4 algorithm (O’Reilly et
al., 1998) for the years 2000–2007. In addition to [chl-a],
the Gantt et al. (2011) scheme considers wind speed and
aerosol diameter (Dp) in determining the OMSSA. The wind
speed dependence of the Gantt et al. (2011) parameterization
is based on a conceptual relationship between the organic
enrichment at the air-sea interface and surface wind speed,
while the aerosol size dependence is based on measurements
of Facchini et al. (2008b). The multi-variable logistic regres-
sion between OMSSA and [chl-a], 10-m wind speed (U10),
and aerosol diameter in Gantt et al. (2011) is given as:
OMSSA(chl-a,U10,Dp)=
1
1+exp(−2.63[chl-a]+0.18U10)
1+0.03exp(6.81Dp)
+
0.03
1+exp(−2.63[chl-a]+0.18U10)
(1)
The resulting OMSSA parameterization is applicable to ar-
eas with vastly different winds and [chl-a] and can give the
size-resolved organic carbon fraction of sea spray aerosols
globally, using model-predicted U10 and remotely-sensed
[chl-a] data.
The Vignati et al. (2010) parameterization is derived for
the bulk of submicron aerosols and does not include in-
formation on size distribution. To make it consistent with
the Gantt et al. (2011) parameterization, the same Facchini
et al. (2008b) size distribution is applied to the Vignati et
al. (2010) parameterization as follows:
OMSSA(chl-a,Dp)=
0.435[chl-a]+0.138
1+0.03exp(6.81Dp)
+0.03×(0.435[chl-a]+0.138) (2)
The marine primary organic emission parameterizations im-
plemented in CAM5 also incorporate the change in den-
sity when transitioning between sea-salt and organics as de-
scribed in Gantt et al. (2009). The magnitude of OMSSA can
inﬂuence the hygroscopicity and thus the growth factor of
the aerosol as described in Gantt et al. (2011). For marine
POA emissions described by Eq. (2) to be consistent with
the rates from Vignati et al. (2010), no growth factor effects
were considered (GF=1) and the Dp in Eqs. (1) and (2) is
assumed to represent a dry diameter. Since marine POA
andsea-saltarethoughttohavesimilaremissionmechanisms
(i.e. bubble bursting), the modeled marine primary organics
are emitted into the same aerosol modes that contain sea-
salt (i.e. Aitken, accumulation, and ﬁne/coarse sea-salt). As
the M˚ artensson et al. (2003) parameterization was developed
for a synthetic sea-water (without organics) and in light of
observational and laboratory evidence for the external mix-
tures of sea-salt and marine POA (Leck and Bigg, 2007;
Hawkins and Russell, 2010; Hultin et al., 2010) and changes
in number and size distribution of marine aerosol during high
biological productivity (Andreae et al., 2007; Yoon et al.,
2007; Fuentesetal., 2010), twodifferentapproachesareused
for modeling marine POA: externally-mixed and internally-
mixed (with sea-salt) emissions. In both approaches, the or-
ganicmass fractionof seaspray inAitken, accumulation, and
ﬁne/coarse sea-salt modes (see Table 1) is calculated using
Eqs. (1) and (2). In the externally-mixed emission approach,
the added marine POA mass emissions are accompanied by
corresponding increases to sea spray number emissions into
4 model modes, based on the assumed size distribution for
sea spray emissions (from M˚ artensson et al., 2003 and Mon-
ahan et al., 1986). The externally-mixed approach increases
the aerosol number emission within the aerosol modes and
slightly decreases the mean modal diameter of the emissions
(by ∼4% when OMSSA =0.5) due to the lower density of
marine POA relative to sea-salt. In the internally-mixed ap-
proach, only the sea spray aerosol mass is enhanced by ad-
dition of organics. Sea-spray number emissions into the 4
model modes are unchanged; the additional marine POA al-
ters the chemical composition and increases the mean modal
diameter of the emissions (by ∼10% when OMSSA =0.5).
As the number concentration of organic aerosols in marine
environments is relatively unconstrained, addition of ma-
rine POA emissions as both external and internal mixtures
to CAM5 using the OMSSA from Eqs. (1) and (2) is believed
to cover the range of possible scenarios by which marine car-
bonations aerosols can inﬂuence the CCN activity of aerosols
over the ocean.
For both the internally- and externally-mixed emission
approaches, the aerosols in each mode are assumed to be
internally-mixed and the hygroscopicity is calculated as mix-
ture of a volume-weighted average of the hygroscopicity
values of individual components (Petters and Kreidenweis,
2007). Few observational data are available for the physi-
cal and chemical properties of marine POA; so, the chem-
ical properties of sub- and super-micron marine POA are
assumed to be that of terrestrial POA, i.e. a hygroscopicity
value (κ) of 10−10 and a density of 1000kgm−3 (Neale et
al., 2010). However, in light of higher hygroscopicity values
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of marine POA inferred by Cavalli et al. (2004) and Moore
et al. (2008) and the sensitivity of aerosol indirect forcing to
the hygroscopicity of terrestrial POA (Liu and Wang, 2010),
calculations documenting the sensitivity of our results to an
increased marine POA hygroscopicity will be presented in
the second part of this study.
2.2.2 Marine SOA
It has been well established that marine photosynthetic or-
ganisms emit a suite of BVOCs. In this study we consider
DMS, isoprene, and monoterpenes (e.g. α- and β-pinene,
and d-limonene). DMS ﬂuxes in CAM5 are from Dentener
et al. (2006), where the oceanic DMS emissions are from
simulations by the Laboratoire de M´ et´ eorologie Dynamique-
Zoom (LMDZ) general circulation model (Boucher et al.,
2003), using Kettle et al. (1999) seawater DMS concentra-
tions and the Nightingale et al. (2000) air-ocean exchange
parameterization. Previous modeling studies (e.g. Chin et al.,
2000; Boucher et al., 2003; Easter et al., 2004; Myriokefali-
takis et al., 2010) have found that over 90% of atmospheric
DMS is converted to SO2, but 1–2TgSyr−1 are converted to
gaseousmethanesulfonicacidwhichcondensestoparticulate
methane sulfonate (MS−). To account for the contribution of
MS− to both sulfur and SOA budgets (notice that particulate
MS− contains both sulfur and carbon atoms) in CAM5, we
have implemented a temperature-dependent empirical equa-
tion for the MS−/nss-SO2−
4 molar ratio proposed by Bates
et al. (1992). This formulation compares well with both the
observational data (Bates et al., 1992) and the results of com-
plex multiphase chemical models of DMS oxidation (Cam-
polongo et al., 1999). In the model, advection as well as dry
and wet deposition of is treated in a way similar to SO2−
4 .
The marine emissions of isoprene and monoterpenes are
calculated using the Gantt et al. (2009) scheme. This emis-
sion module accounts for phytoplankton abundance in the
surface ocean column, their speciation, U10, sea surface tem-
perature (SST), and the incoming solar radiation at a speciﬁc
water depth based on diffuse attenuation of sunlight through-
out the ocean column. Isoprene production rates as a func-
tion of light intensity for various phytoplankton groups are
taken from Gantt et al. (2009). Production rates for marine
α- andβ-pinene, andd-limonene arescaled toisoprene emis-
sions based on the measurements of Sabolis (2010). Both
isoprene and monoterpene emission rates used in this study
are based on laboratory measurements from different phyto-
plankton functional groups (i.e. diatoms, coccolithophores,
dinoﬂagellates) under variable environmental conditions (i.e.
light and temperature). For the irreversible conversion of ma-
rine BVOC to SOA, a 28.6% mass yield is assumed for iso-
prene (Surratt et al., 2010), 30% for α- and β-pinene, and
60% for d-limonene (Lee et al., 2006). Unlike marine POA
emissions that are added to CAM5 as an additional mass and
number, the SOA and are condensed to pre-existing particles
in different aerosol modes (based on their surface areas) and
therefore can only inﬂuence total mass and chemical compo-
sition of individual aerosol modes. Since the properties of
marine SOA are not well characterized, they are set to the
same values as that of the terrestrial SOA in CAM5, i.e. a
κ =0.14 and a density of 1000kgm−3 (Neale et al., 2010).
2.2.3 Surfactant effect
Models of cloud droplet formation based on laboratory stud-
ies with idealized composition of CCN suggest that organic
solutes can lower surface tension (σ), one of the factors that
control the vapor pressure of small droplets. Chemical ef-
fects on cloud droplet number concentration could be partic-
ularly pronounced for shallow marine clouds that are char-
acterized by low droplet number concentrations and weak
updraft velocities (compared to continental clouds) (Riss-
man et al., 2004). Here we carry out an extension of AR-G
parameterization in CAM5 to include explicit treatment of
surface-active species by implementing the modiﬁed multi-
mode parameterization of Rissman et al. (2004). Recent sur-
face tension measurements for marine dissolved organic mat-
ter have shown that surface tension depression for marine or-
ganics can be represented by Szyskowski-Langmuir adsorp-
tion isotherm (Langmuir, 1917) as a function of carbon con-
centration, C:
σ =σw−αTln(1+βC) (3)
where σw is surface tension of water (i.e. an “inﬁnitely
diluted” sample), T is the absolute temperature, and α
and β are empirical constants. Surfactant effects of ma-
rine organics are explored using two different sets of
constants: α =1.7×10−4 Nm−1 K−1 and β =11.86lmol−1
from Cavalli et al. (2004) and α =2.952×10−3 Nm−1 K−1
and β =2.4×10−2 lmol−1 from Moore et al. (2008). The
organic mass fraction of marine aerosols in different modes
is calculated by dividing marine POA by the total mass of
dry aerosol components within each mode. Due to the over-
whelmingcontributionofsea-salt, surfactanteffectsofsuper-
micron marine POA aerosols are not considered in the simu-
lations. Previous studies have revealed that Eq. (3) does not
account for the possible partitioning of surface-active com-
pounds between droplet surface and the bulk phase (Sorja-
maa et al., 2004; Li et al., 2010). As neglecting such parti-
tioning effects can potentially overestimate the surface ten-
sion depression, surfactant effects of marine organics treated
this way should be viewed as a maximum effect on CCN
number concentration.
2.2.4 Aerosol activation parameterization
A prognostic aerosol activation/droplet nucleation parame-
terization developed by Nenes and Seinfeld (2003) and up-
dated by Fountoukis and Nenes (2005) (hereafter referred to
as FN) and Barahona et al. (2010) has been implemented
in CAM5. The FN parameterization is one of the most
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Table 2. Description of CAM5 sensitivity simulations.
Name Emissions
Default SO2, SO2−
4 , terrestrial POA, terrestrial SOA, BC, NH3, dust, DMS, sea-salt
SOA/MS− Same as Default but with marine SOA, MS−
G11 Same as Default but with Gantt et al. (2011) marine POA externally-mixed with sea-salt, marine SOA, MS−
V10 Same as Default but with Vignati et al. (2010) marine POA externally-mixed with sea-salt, marine SOA, MS−
G11-Internal Same as G11, except marine POA internally-mixed with sea-salt, no marine SOA or MS−
V10-Internal Same as V10, except marine POA internally-mixed with sea-salt, no marine SOA or MS−
comprehensive cloud droplet activation mechanisms devel-
oped to date (Fountoukis and Nenes, 2005). In addition
to treating the competition among all modes, the FN pa-
rameterization can also include the presence of surfactants
and slightly soluble species (Shulman et al., 1996; Laak-
sonen et al., 1998). The FN parameterization includes a
size-dependent mass transfer coefﬁcient for the growth of
water droplets to accommodate the effect of size (and po-
tentially organic ﬁlms) on the droplet growth rate. The FN
parameterization gives similar results to a detailed numer-
ical cloud parcel model with a substantially lower simula-
tion time, and has been shown to accurately predict cloud
droplet activation for a wide range of observational condi-
tions for non-precipitating warm clouds of variable micro-
physics, aerosol composition, and size distribution (Nenes
and Seinfeld, 2003; Meskhidze et al., 2005; Fountoukis et
al., 2007; Ghan et al., 2011; Morales et al., 2011). The
combination of accuracy and speed makes this parameteriza-
tion appropriate for the calculation of the aerosol activation
processes in GCMs. The FN parameterization can employ
both sectional (binned) and modal (lognormal) representa-
tions of the aerosol size distribution and chemical composi-
tion. The modal version has been implemented in CAM5.
As both the mass and number fractions activated for each
mode are needed to determine the nucleation scavenging rate
of aerosols in the model, the FN parameterization was mod-
iﬁed by adding activated mass fraction calculation following
Abdul-Razzak et al. (1998). Although, the FN parameter-
ization enables variable accommodation coefﬁcients, to be
consistent with the rest of CAM5 model results employing
AR-G, a mass accommodation coefﬁcient of 1 is used in the
simulations with the FN parameterization. Using two differ-
ent state-of-the-art aerosol activation parameterizations gives
a robust assessment of the extent to which ocean ecosystems
can inﬂuence regional aerosol and cloud radiative properties.
3 Simulation setup
Table 2 lists the simulations carried out to study the effects
of marine organic aerosol emissions on ambient aerosol con-
centration and CCN activity. All simulations are conducted
for 5yr with a 3month spin-up. All ﬁgures (except emis-
sion ﬂuxes) show 5-yr averages. The CAM5 runs are car-
ried out for three emissions schemes: “Default”, “V10”, and
“G11”. The Default simulation uses all the original options
of CAM5, including the AR-G aerosol activation scheme and
the baseline terrestrial and marine emissions. The baseline
marine emissions in the model include sea-salt and DMS
(with only yield of SO2−
4 ). The V10 simulation uses all
the same options as the Default, with the addition of marine
POA emissions following Vignati et al. (2010) and marine
SOA/MS− production as described above. The G11 simula-
tion is similar to the V10 but employs the Gantt et al. (2011)
marine POA emissions. Therefore, the differences among
the Default, V10, and G11 simulations can be attributed ex-
clusively to the effects of marine POA and SOA (including
MS−). Differences between V10 and G11 are due to differ-
ences in marine POA emission parameterizations. A number
of sensitivity studies are also carried out to examine how rea-
sonable variations in the key parameters for marine organic
aerosol affect the model-predicted CCN and cloud micro-
physics properties. The “V10-Internal” and “G11-Internal”
simulations are intended to test the effects of mixing state of
the marine POA emissions. In these two simulations, marine
POA emissions are added to the aerosol modes as internally-
mixed with sea-salt and marine SOA and MS− production
are not considered. In “SOA/MS−” simulations, only ma-
rine SOA and MS− production (no marine POA emissions)
are added to the Default scheme to study the contribution of
these marine secondary aerosols to model-predicted effects
of marine organic aerosols.
4 Results
4.1 Marine emissions
Table 3 lists simulated global annual emissions of com-
pounds with marine sources. For both V10 and G11 sim-
ulations, the emission amounts of POA increase with larger
aerosol sizes like that of sea-salt; however, relative to sea-salt
the emissions of marine POA in the coarse mode are modest
due to the progressively smaller organic enrichment of sea
spray with size. The emission amounts of submicron marine
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Table 3. Annual mean global marine-source aerosol emissions and
global burdens (units: Tgyr−1 and Tg for emissions and burdens,
respectively).
Mode POA POA MS− SOA Sea-salt
(V10) (G11) (marine)
Emissions
Accumulation 2.4 1.9 14.8
Aitken 0.1 0.1 0.7
Fine sea-salt 6.9 6.0 100.2
Submicron 9.4 7.9 115.7
Coarse sea-salt 23.0 18.6 3427.0
Total 32.4 26.5 5.1 0.2 3542.8
Burden
Accumulation 0.012 0.011 0.075
Aitken 0.000 0.000 0.001
Fine sea-salt 0.036 0.036 0.547
Submicron 0.047 0.047 0.623
Coarse sea-salt 0.031 0.032 4.903
Total 0.078 0.079 0.021 0.002 5.526
POA estimated using the two parameterizations in this study
are 9.4Tgyr−1 in the V10 simulation and 7.9Tgyr−1 in the
G11 simulation. Note that the size dependent scheme of
OMSSA supplemented to the Vignati et al. (2010) parame-
terization had an overall minor effect on the absolute amount
of submicron marine organic aerosol emissions (cf. 8.2 and
7–8Tgyr−1 reported by Vignati et al. (2010) and Myrioke-
falitakis et al. (2010), respectively). This is somewhat un-
expected, as the M˚ artensson et al. (2003) emission func-
tion (used in CAM5) predicts a factor of ﬁve higher emis-
sion of submicron sea-salt mass, as compared to the Gong
et al. (2003) function (used in Vignati et al., 2010). The
lower than expected emissions of POA in the V10 simula-
tions can be explained by the size-dependent OMSSA enrich-
ment mechanism (with lower organic enrichments for larger
sized submicron mode particles) applied to the Vignati et
al. (2010) formulation. As the submicron sea spray mass
is typically weighted toward the larger sizes (O’Dowd et al.,
1997), the reduction of OMSSA with aerosol size yields lower
marine POA mass emissions. The coarse mode contributes
∼70% of the total marine POA mass for both V10 and G11,
but it is expected to have little climatic impact as it represents
<1% of coarse mode sea-salt mass emissions.
Although relatively similar in the magnitude of global
emissions, the V10 and G11 parameterizations predict con-
siderablydifferentspatialdistributions. Figure1aandbshow
that over the mid- and high-latitude oceans (30–90◦ N and
30–90◦ S), the annual average global emissions of submicron
a)
b)
c)
d)
Fig. 1. Annual average global emissions of marine POA for the
(a) G11 and (b) V10 simulations, (c) marine SOA, and (d) MS− in
units of ngm−2 s−1.
marine POA from the G11 simulation are lower than those
of V10, while over the most of the tropical oceans (30◦ N to
30◦ S) G11 predicts higher emissions as compared to V10.
The distributions of SOA and MS−, shown in Fig. 1c and
d, are different compared to that of POA in both magnitude
and spatial distribution. For SOA, the magnitude of emis-
sions is much lower than that of POA and the emissions are
concentrated over the coastal upwelling regions character-
ized by high productivity. The magnitude of the MS− emis-
sions is comparable to that of POA but is more focused in the
high latitude oceans due to the high DMS ﬂux and negative
temperature dependence of the MS− yields (e.g. Bates et al.,
1994; Kettle et al., 1999; Barnes et al., 2006).
4.2 Marine organic aerosol mass concentrations
The differences in the POA emission rates for the G11 and
V10 simulations (Fig. 1a and b) lead to differences in the
surface POA concentrations as shown in Fig. 2a and b. The
largest differences in surface concentrations of marine or-
ganic aerosols for G11 and V10 simulations occur over the
Southern Ocean, where G11 predicts substantially lower
concentrations (up to 100ngm−3) compared to V10 (up to
200ngm−3) due to the stronger wind speed dependence of
the V10 emission scheme and high wind speeds throughout
the region. In the tropical Paciﬁc, where wind speeds are
much lower, G11 shows elevated concentrations relative to
that of V10 due to its higher emissions rate there. Overall,
the G11 simulation produces relatively uniform surface con-
centrations with values greater than 50ngm−3 of marine or-
ganic aerosols over most of the oceanic regions. In addition
to the emissions, surface layer POA concentrations are also
inﬂuenced by the differences in transport and deposition pat-
terns. Comparison of Figs. 1a and 2a shows that although the
high concentrations are typically co-located with the regions
of high emissions, the oceanic areas with low annual precip-
itation (e.g. tropical oceans on both sides of the Intertropi-
cal Convergence Zone) tend to have elevated concentrations
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relative to their emission rates. Figure 2a and b show that
over most of the oceanic regions, surface concentrations of
submicron marine POA are between 50–200ngm−3 (with
maximum of 250ngm−3), which are slightly lower than the
values of 100–500ngm−3 reported in previous observational
andmodelingstudies(Sciareetal., 2009; Russelletal., 2010,
2011; Gantt et al., 2010). Potential reasons for the model un-
derestimation include the climatological surface ocean [chl-
a] used in both V10 and G11 emission parameterizations, the
annual averaging of the emissions, and the coarse horizon-
tal resolution of the model that may not capture local point
observations. The assumption of a single value of 1.4 for
the organic aerosol to organic carbon (OC) mass ratio (Dece-
sari et al., 2007; Facchini et al., 2008b) is also likely to be a
source of uncertainty. In terms of total marine-source submi-
cron OM (OM=POA+SOA+MS−) concentrations, Fig. 2c
shows that widespread areas over productive waters of the
Northern Atlantic, Northern Paciﬁc, and the Southern Ocean
have marine-source submicron OM surface concentrations of
100ngm−3 with values over 400ngm−3 in the most produc-
tive areas.
Global climate models like CAM5 give an average real-
ization of the atmospheric state and therefore should not be
directly compared to the measurements conducted for a short
period of time at speciﬁc locations. This puts a strict con-
straint on observational data suitable for model validation.
On Fig. 2c the model components of OM (POA, SOA, and
MS−) are compared to long-term monthly-average observa-
tions of water insoluble organic matter (WIOM), water sol-
uble organic matter (WSOM), and MS− at two coastal sites:
Mace Head and Amsterdam Island (Sciare et al., 2009). It
is commonly assumed that WIOM over the marine environ-
ment is predominantly associated with primary emissions
from the sea surface, while WSOM is of secondary origin
(Ceburnis et al., 2008; Facchini et al., 2008b). However, re-
cent studies revealed that oxidation of marine primary OM
could also lead to the formation of WSOM (Rinaldi et al.,
2010; Ovadnevaite et al., 2011). This process is not included
in our model simulations and could lead to underestimation
of ocean derived WSOM. Long-term observations of marine
organic aerosols available from these two sites smooth out
day-to-day variations and therefore are suitable for judging
the accuracy of the CAM5 predicted organic aerosol concen-
trations over the remote marine regions. Figure 2c shows that
at the Mace Head station located on the Atlantic coast of Ire-
land (Yoon et al., 2007) both the V10 and G11 simulations
are roughly able to replicate the magnitude of ocean-derived
WIOM for the periods of low biological activity (November
through March). Figure 2c also highlights a signiﬁcant un-
derestimation of ocean-derived POA, particularly during the
periods of high biological activity at Mace Head. Possible
reasons for the model underestimation include the climato-
logical monthly mean surface ocean [chl-a], coarse model
grid averaging of wind speed and [chl-a] over highly pro-
ductive surface regions off the coast of Mace Head, small
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Fig. 2. Annual average submicron marine POA concentrations at
the surface layer from the (a) G11 and (b) V10 simulations and
(c) the total marine OM concentrations in units of ngm−3 with the
top and bottom charts comparing the monthly average concentra-
tionsofWIOM,WSOM,andMS− concentrationswiththemodeled
POA (error bars are the maximum and minimum monthly averaged
values during the 5-yr simulation period), SOA and MS− at Mace
Head, Ireland and Amsterdam Island, respectively. Note that mod-
eled terrestrial POA and SOA are not shown for Mace Head due to
the selection of marine air masses for the observations.
but non-negligible (∼20%) contribution of fossil fuel to OM
classiﬁed as “marine” at Mace Head (Ceburnis et al., 2011),
and uncertainties related to the surf zone impact on aerosol
emissions (de Leeuw et al., 2000; Vignati et al., 2001).
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According to Fig. 2c, seasonal differences between the
V10 and G11 schemes are predicted at Amsterdam Is-
land, over the Southern Ocean. This ﬁgure shows that at
Amsterdam Island the G11 scheme captures the seasonal
variation of POA (more productive summer and less produc-
tive winter periods) slightly better than V10, although neither
simulation accurately predicts the range of concentrations
observed during the different seasons. Neglecting any poten-
tial non-emission related inadequacies in the model, the most
likelyreasonforthisproblemisthestrongwindspeeddepen-
dence of the sea spray function employed by the two emis-
sion schemes. Although aerosol chemical composition over
Amsterdam Island can be considered to be representative for
marine background (Sciare et al., 2009), given an extreme
paucity of ground-based long-term measurements of marine
organic aerosols, it is difﬁcult to assess the accuracy of either
V10 or G11 emission mechanism on a global scale. More
detailed studies using CAM5 with the reanalyzed winds (for
comparison with daily observations) may be needed for im-
proved evaluation of different emission mechanisms against
larger suite of observational data. Nevertheless, Fig. 2c in-
dicates that compared to simulations when only terrestrial
emissions of POA are accounted for, the implementation of
marine POA in CAM5 (either through V10 or G11 schemes)
leads to an improvement (Default mean bias of −106ngm−3
vs. G11 mean bias of 69ngm−3) in the predicted organic
aerosol concentrations at Amsterdam Island. Figure 3 shows
that in general, both G11 and V10 simulations display dis-
tinct seasonalities in OM mass concentrations over the wider
Southern Ocean waters (roughly between 40◦ S to 70◦ S)
caused by variability in [chl-a] (large biological productiv-
ity during austral summer and low in winter). However, de-
spite such similarities, Fig. 3 shows that due to stronger wind
speed dependence, V10 is consistently predicting higher OM
mass concentrations and less seasonal variability compared
to G11.
Also shown in Fig. 2c is the observed monthly-average
surface WSOM concentration at both sites which are well in
excess of the modeled SOA concentrations. The underesti-
mation of WSOM in CAM5 may be caused by several factors
including an underestimation of phytoplankton emissions of
isoprene and monoterpenes with the ratios of “top-down” to
“bottom-up” estimates on the order of 30 and 2000, respec-
tively (Luo and Yu, 2010), a lack of accounting for aged POA
frommarinesourcesthatexhibitincreasedsolubility(Rinaldi
et al., 2010), or condensation of semi-volatile POA (Robin-
son et al., 2007) of possible marine origin. These model re-
sultsareconsistentwithseveralrecentstudiessuggestingthat
SOA produced from marine BVOCs may not be enough to
explain the observed WSOM concentrations, especially over
the Southern Ocean (Arnold et al., 2009; Claeys et al., 2009).
The spatial distribution of marine-source OM surface con-
centration for each of the three components (POA, SOA, and
MS−) shown in Fig. 4 reveal distinct patterns over the global
oceans: POA and to a lesser degree SOA are comprising the
a)
c)
b)
d)
Fig. 3. Average submicron marine-source OM concentrations at
the surface in units of ngm−3 for (a), (b) G11 and (c), (d) V10 for
December–February (left column) and June–August (right column).
majority of tropical ocean OM mass while a combination
of POA and MS− is making up the mid-latitude OM, with
MS− dominating at high-latitudes. These results are similar
to that of Myriokefalitakis et al. (2010), although POA con-
tributes more to tropical OM in the G11 simulation due to the
higher emissions/concentrations. Not shown is the contribu-
tion of each of the three components to submicron marine
OC mass, which would be somewhat different owing to the
distinct OM/OC ratios intrinsic to each type of OM. Marine
POA, for example, would contribute substantially to global
marine OC because of the assumed 1.4OM/OC ratio (Dece-
sari et al., 2007; Facchini et al., 2008b) as compared to an
OM/OC ratio of ∼8 for MS−.
4.3 Changes in CCN concentration
A number of studies (e.g. Lohmann et al., 1999, 2007; Take-
mura et al., 2005; Wang and Penner, 2009; Hoose et al.,
2009) highlight the challenges for GCMs to accurately repre-
sent the seeds of cloud droplets over pristine remote oceanic
regions. To evaluate the representativeness of the model-
predicted marine organic aerosols to serve as CCN over re-
mote marine regions, we compare CAM5 simulated surface
CCN concentration (S =0.2%) with observations from sev-
eral ﬁeld campaigns. A supersaturation of 0.2% is selected
to be representative of an average effective supersaturation
in marine boundary-layer stratocumulus clouds, while the
choice of the ﬁrst model layer allows our results to be con-
sistent with the above discussion of marine organic aerosol
distribution over the ocean. Figure 5a shows that when ma-
rine organic aerosols are assumed to be externally-mixed
with sea-salt (the G11 simulation), the greatest percentage
changes (∼20%) in the surface CCN occur in the vicin-
ity of biologically productive ocean waters. The results of
the paired t-test (P <0.05) between marine-source submi-
cron OM concentration and CCN number changes show that
the regional increases in CCN in the vicinity of biologi-
cally active regions are statistically signiﬁcant (see Fig. S1
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a)
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Fig. 4. Relative percentage contribution of (a) POA (b) SOA, and
(c) MS− to average surface level marine-source submicron OM
mass concentration from the G11 simulation.
in Suupplement). A similar spatial distribution and sign of
these changes, albeit at different magnitudes, is predicted for
CCN concentration at supersaturations of 0.01% and 1%
(see Fig. S2 in Supplement). Vertical proﬁles of model-
predicted and observed CCN have been compared by select-
ing the collocated CAM5 grid cell and simulated month(s)
closest to that of each campaign. The detailed description
of the location and dates for each of the ﬁeld experiments
can be found elsewhere (e.g. Ghan et al., 2001 and refer-
ences therein; Wang et al., 2008, 2010). When compared to
observed CCN concentrations (S =0.2%) from various ﬁeld
campaigns (vertical plots on Fig. 5a), it can be seen that for
the selected measurement locations, marine organic aerosols
have a minor effect on model-predicted CCN. Figure 5a
shows that all model-predicted vertical proﬁles of CCN con-
centration decrease with height, except FIRE3 where simu-
lation proﬁles are nearly invariant with height. The agree-
ment between simulated and observed proﬁles is within the
range of variability in the observations. Deviations of model-
predicted CCN from the observations (e.g. for SOCEX1)
were previously attributed to a combination of factors includ-
ing excessive MS− and inefﬁcient wet removal in the model
(Ghan et al., 2001).
Comparison of Fig. 5a and b shows that the surface CCN
concentration changes are similar between the G11 and V10
simulations (with the exception of the Southern Ocean which
had a greater increase in the V10 simulation). These ﬁgures
show that over most of the oceans, marine-source organic
aerosols increase surface CCN concentration by less than
10%. InspectionofFig.5alsorevealsreductionofCCNcon-
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Fig. 5. Annual average percentage change in surface CCN concen-
tration at 0.2% supersaturation between the Default and (a) G11
and (b) V10 simulations. The inserts with charts are comparing the
observed vertical distribution of CCN (0.2%) from various remote
ocean and coastal ﬁeld campaigns (solid black line represents the
mean concentration and dotted lines represent the upper and lower
10 percentile) with the Default, V10, and G11 simulations (solid
lines are mean concentrations and error bars are the maximum and
minimum monthly averaged values during the 5-yr simulation pe-
riod).
centration for most of the land regions (sometimes far inland
over the Europe and North America), although such changes
do not seem to be statistically signiﬁcant (see Fig. S1 in Sup-
plement). Our data analysis (shown in Table 4) indicates
that for all the simulations examined, changes in globally-
averaged surface CCN concentration due to marine organic
aerosolshavedifferent signs overtheland and theocean. The
CAM5 is a coupled aerosol/climate model that solves the
three dimensional conservation equations for meteorologi-
cal ﬁelds and includes physically-based treatment of aerosols
and clouds. Therefore, it is plausible that the reduction in
CCN number concentration over the land, thousands of kilo-
meters away from the emission sources, is caused by marine-
source organic aerosol-induced changes to meteorology and
cloud microphysical processes. This hypothesis will be ex-
plored in detail in the second part of this study which exam-
ines the spatially heterogeneous climate forcing by marine
organic aerosol. Overall, Fig. 5 shows that the effects of ma-
rine organic aerosol are likely to be global and not merely
limited to oceanic regions.
The spatial variations of percentage change in surface
CCN number concentration due to marine organics are
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a)
b)
Fig. 6. Average percentage change in surface CCN (0.2%) concen-
tration between the Default and G11 for (a) December–February
and (b) June–August.
shown in Fig. 6. Despite marked seasonality in submicron
marine OM mass concentration over productive waters of the
Northern Paciﬁc and Atlantic and the Southern Oceans (see
Fig. 3), Fig. 6 shows modest seasonal modulation in percent
change of CCN number. The main reason for this is likely
to be the collocation of the strongest sources of marine or-
ganic aerosol and DMS, i.e. ocean regions with elevated pri-
mary productivity. As DMS is one of the main sources of
CCN over the remote marine regions, Fig. 6 suggests that the
contribution of marine organic aerosol to the CCN budget
can be important throughout the whole year. Moreover, ac-
cording to Eq. (1) the organic mass fraction of sea spray ap-
proaches 100% (pure organics) for particles below 100nm
in dry diameter, reﬂecting the highest potential enrichment
in the organic fraction (Sellegri et al., 2006; Bigg and Leck,
2008; Hultin et al., 2010). Several studies using laboratory-
generated primary marine aerosol proposed that due to their
low CCN activity sub-200nmdiameter organic particles are
not expected to enhance the CCN budget over the oceans
(Fuentes et al., 2011). However, Fig. 6 suggests that these
submicron-sized marine POA could be of considerable im-
portance to marine CCN budget even if they are emitted at a
size below the critical diameter for droplet activation at su-
persaturations found in marine stratus clouds. Such organic
particles could serve as nuclei for the growth of sulfate par-
ticles from the oxidation of DMS, providing an alternative
mechanism to homogeneous nucleation of sulfate particles
(Andreae and Rosenfeld, 2008). Table 5 shows that over
the global ocean, mean particle number changes in different
modes of aerosol size distribution are small.
Table 4. Model-predicted annual-mean surface CCN (at 0.2% su-
persaturation) concentrations (in cm−3).
Global Ocean
Average
Difference
Average
Difference
Simulation from Default from Default
Default 181.9 107.7
SOA/MS− 182.8 +0.9 108.8 +1.1
G11 184.5 +2.6 111.7 +4.0
V10 184.9 +3.0 112.3 +4.6
G11-Internal 181.6 −0.4 107.4 −0.4
V10-Internal 181.4 −0.6 107.9 0.2
Table 5. Model-predicted annual-mean surface aerosol number
concentrations (in cm−3) over the ocean for different aerosol modes
examined in this study.
Simulation Accumulation Aitken
Fine Coarse
sea-salt sea-salt
Default 122.1 206.5 4.2 0.9
SOA/MS− 121.5 200.6 4.2 0.9
G11 125.1 199.1 4.8 0.9
V10 125.9 199.3 4.8 0.9
G11-Internal 121.9 203.6 4.3 0.9
V10-Internal 122.7 205.4 4.2 0.9
The addition of marine SOA and MS− to the model did
not make large differences in CCN concentration (see Fig. 7a
and Table 4), except over the polar regions. The low sensi-
tivity of CCN to the marine SOA at low and mid-latitudes
indicates the limited inﬂuence of marine biogenic trace gases
on the size distribution and chemical composition of the
climatically-relevant accumulation mode aerosols (see Ta-
ble 5). Overall, Figs. 5 and 7 suggest that different marine
organic aerosol sources may inﬂuence CCN concentration in
different regions; secondary aerosols increase CCN more in
polar regions (primarily due to elevated emissions of DMS),
whilePOAincreasesCCNconcentrationsbythegreatestper-
centage in mid-latitude and tropical oceanic regions.
Figure 7b and c compare the percentage change in CCN
concentration between the Default and the G11-Internal and
V10-Internal simulations, respectively. These simulations
do not include SOA and MS− production and marine POA
emissions are added as internally-mixed with sea-salt. Fig-
ure 7b and c show that for these two simulations the emis-
sion of internally-mixed marine POA provides diverse re-
sults with enhancement and reduction in surface CCN con-
centration relative to the Default. These ﬁgures show that
when sea spray is treated as an internal mixture of marine
organics and sea-salt (no change in number), the model pre-
dicts slight reduction in CCN concentration, even over the
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Fig. 7. Annual average percentage change in surface CCN con-
centration at 0.2% supersaturation between the Default and (a)
SOA/MS−, (b) G11-Internal, and (c) V10-Internal.
highly productive waters of the southern ocean. The sign
of the CCN change due to the addition of marine organics
to sea-salt aerosol is determined by the relative signiﬁcance
of the increase in the mean modal diameter due to the addi-
tion of mass and the decrease in particle hygroscopicity. Ac-
cording to Table 4, the addition of internally-mixed marine
organic aerosol yields a slight reduction in model-predicted
global mean surface CCN concentration. As a supersatura-
tion of 0.2% corresponds to sea-salt particles with dry di-
ameters of ∼72nm, i.e. accumulation mode where ambient
measurements show the largest increase in CCN number as-
sociated with biologically active regions (Bigg, 2007; Yoon
et al., 2007; Rinaldi et al., 2010), treatment of marine POA
emissions only as internal mixture is likely to underestimate
theircloudmicrophysicalandradiativeeffects. Thelargedis-
crepancy in yearly-mean surface CCN concentration based
on the assumption of mixing state of marine POA, ranging
from up to a 20% increase to an anticipated decrease over
productive waters, highlights the need for a better character-
ization of marine organic aerosol emission mechanisms and
chemical composition.
5 Conclusions
Marine organic emissions are implemented in CAM5 by
adding two different online emission parameterizations of
marine POA and ofﬂine productions of marine SOA and
MS−, derived from phytoplankton-emitted BVOCs. The es-
timated annual total submicron marine POA emissions are
9.4Tgyr−1 and 7.9Tgyr−1 using the Vignati et al. (2010)
and Gantt et al. (2011) parameterizations, respectively.
Over biologically productive surface ocean waters, model-
predicted concentrations of submicron marine-source OM
are estimated to be up to 400ngm−3. Marine POA con-
tributes to the major fraction (up to 250ngm−3) of the
submicron organic aerosol mass over the tropical and mid-
latitude areas, while MS− is found to dominate in high lati-
tude regions. Marine SOA from phytoplankton-derived iso-
prene and monoterpenes contributes to a relatively small
fraction (up to 20%) of the surface concentration of marine-
source OM. Extreme scarcity of ground-based long-term
measurements of marine organic aerosols does not allow
effective evaluations of marine-source surface OM concen-
trations predicted by the Vignati et al. (2010) and Gantt et
al. (2011) emission mechanisms. Nevertheless, comparisons
of model-predicted marine-source POA concentrations with
observations of WIOM at the Northern and Southern Hemi-
spheric coastal sites show that the Gantt et al. (2011) emis-
sion parameterization yields a more accurate representation
for the seasonal cycle of marine organic aerosol mass con-
centrations. Our model simulations show that, when only
the terrestrial emissions of POA are accounted for, CAM5
signiﬁcantly under-predicts organic aerosol mass concentra-
tion over the remote ocean. However, remaining differ-
ences (often more than a factor of 2) between measured
and model-predicted submicron marine organic aerosol con-
centrations suggest that comprehensive analysis of different
marine POA emission schemes, combined with long-term
measurements of size-and composition-dependent produc-
tion ﬂux of sea spray aerosol, and process-based laboratory
studies are needed to improve model simulations of marine
organic aerosol.
Although the global model-predicted surface CCN (at a
S =0.2%) concentration is shown to be relatively insensitive
to the addition of marine organic aerosols, marine emissions
of organics are shown to inﬂuence surface CCN concentra-
tion over the localized regions of the remote ocean. The
largest increases (up to 20%) in yearly-averaged CCN con-
centration are obtained over biologically productive ocean
waters when marine organic aerosol is assumed to be ex-
ternally mixed with sea-salt. The addition of internally-
mixed marine organics provides diverse results, often with
reductions of CCN concentration over biologically produc-
tive parts of the ocean. Based on the experimental evidence
for the increased CCN concentration during the periods of
higher [chl-a] levels (e.g. O’Dowd et al., 2004; Yoon et
al., 2007; Fuentes et al., 2010), our study suggests that it
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is unlikely that marine organic aerosols are emitted only as
an internal mixture with sea-salt, without changing aerosol
number. This study also indicates that externally-mixed ma-
rine organic aerosol could be of importance to the marine
CCN budget, even if they, as originally produced, are be-
low the critical diameter for droplet activation at the su-
persaturation of 0.2%. Such particles could serve as nu-
clei for the growth of sulfate particles from the oxidation
of marine biogenic DMS. Neglecting the effects of marine
organic aerosols on CCN number concentrations in climate
models could, therefore, lead to underestimation in shal-
low marine cloud droplet number concentration. Changes
in cloud microphysics and climate forcing due to marine or-
ganic aerosols using multiple aerosol activation parameter-
izations, surfactant effect calculations, and hygroscopicity
values are further explored in the second part of this study.
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/11/11689/2011/
acp-11-11689-2011-supplement.pdf.
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